RedBrick entrepreneur James Panagoti is keynote speaker for Ventura’s 8th Annual Teen Voice Leadership Summit, March 18
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RedBrick entrepreneur James Panagoti is keynote speaker for Ventura’s 8th Annual Teen Voice Leadership Summit on March 18 at City Hall

What: 80 selected middle and high school students from Ventura Unified School District will have the opportunity to interact with professionals during workshops that include leadership development, teambuilding, having a voice in their school/community, making good choices, public speaking and reaching their goals.

Who: Keynote speaker RedBrick entrepreneur James Panagoti will follow welcoming remarks by City of Ventura Fire Battalion Chief Doug Miser. Students will then break out into Leadership Sessions led by James Panagoti, by the Superstars N Training Team – SadeChampagne, Jessica Lynn Kimble, Lisa Lewolt and Cameron Lancour – and by the Aspire3 team of founders Sean Bhardwaj and Ana Gonzalez.

When: Friday, March 18, from 8:30am to 3pm

Where: Ventura City Hall, 501 Poli Street

About Teen Voice: The mission of Teen Voice is to build positive relationships between students and the community, and to provide students opportunities for community involvement and betterment of their school, neighborhood and city.

Contact: Youth Programs Supervisor Mario Robinson at 805-654-7807, mrobinson@cityofventura.net or Youth Programs Coordinator Steven DeFratus at 805.658.4748, sdefratus@cityofventura.net. -- ### --